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eternity. When time is at an end and 
all this world has passed away, with 
its conflicts, its achievement, its em
pire, its vicissitudes, one thing will 
stand erect in the silence and stillness. 
The cross of Christ will stand—ami 
eveiy soul which bears that sign will 
enter with Christ into His Kingdom.

S Un^g"** of

VSSt& are I»character. Whilet..is Lexicon of Free
T (louald, supported by leading Protestant I is true of allot them, it is in a marked quoted, under the article Religion.

Liberal Conservatives of the province. I list j ,](»<•• true of Free Masonry ; and as the author says: “The religion ot 
!“V].1‘! this organization is mother and model Free Masonry is pure theism, on which
it5 was ..tiv-nsl him a year aju. Sir .l.dui of other lodges, a detailed examination itsdifferent members may engraft their 
Thompeon wax more than once elected h> of its professions and claims in this re- own peculiar opinions ; but they are not 
Antigoiiixh U-fure the allog.-d interljronco I d H(;(l,n8 n<î<*dful. permitted to introduce them into the
iaLl1 more l1Utc.so!i,|tUI!hnn‘lii.',l.’!aii f'aiiss In the first place, the mere looker on lodge or to connect their truth or false- 
lie Mip|M.rt in hi* county, «ml in the who had never read at all would arrive hood with the truth of Masonry. inis 
event of his defeat there* could easily at the conclusion that Free Masonry statement is of high authority, and its 
ïïeKrM^‘i!Zr,:LS^oiir™fAodg^: was a religious organization. The purport I. perfectly ptolns The Chm- 
i.h, to wlioiii Ur. Iionul.-is attributes tho various Masonic bodies have chaplains, tian who joins the Masonic lodge may 
iniquity of electing the Minister of Justice, prelates and priests. All ot them have engraft his belief in Christ on the 
mind,cl- .perhaps Hiirtv nr furl y rirs0,’;"; w|,at they call an altar. One of them deism of Masonry, but he must not in- 
l>»i'k!i|l"i«ken' l,v sïr .I dm ' ThilnqiHrii was has a baptismal service, by which the. traduce his Christianity into the lodge 
that th« Quebec Legislature had the vuiistitu- children of members of the organize- nor connect its truth or falsehood with 
tiom.l right to do as it liked with its own t|on are j,, a sense inducted into it
Hr, '^Ibn'Er moi"liy‘mery while yet in infancy. The burial scry- 

member of Parliament except thirteen. Tho ices winch are prepared tor them in 
statement that Sir John Thompson’# course casu of death of members of the organi 
S-“on, intimate that the person who
province of Quebec ignores the tact that Sir I lifts lx longed to it and died, is stuc of 
.hdiii Thompxon wax then a subordinate mein-I an eternity of happiness, because of 
her of the Ministry at Ottawa, and the other | |jjK rclation to the Other. So clear is 
SEW I this impression that ordinary Masons
period been supreme in Quebec, and had I who have no interest in denying the 
already squandered the greater part of the truth, sav without hesitation that the 
£ 13,000,000. Sir John 'I liomp.soii Imn in fact 
been one of Mr. Merciers most determined _
political opponents, ami has performed his tions issurcof heaven. Or, ABthey 
lull share in the excellent work of placing frequentlv put it, “ Masonry is good 
the Count in his present iHjsition. enough religion for me.”

These religious offleer. and impie- 
criticism when lie makes a deliverance on inents, together with the impression 
public men and public affairs. Probably he produced upon common men by the 
tZTie‘-!imlt"hmj,oo«4® services of the order, are two proofs 
call Sir John Thompson to account for leav- that this lodge is religious in charac- 
ing the Methodist body. others inav call I ter. Hut the most decisive evidence 
Dr. h.inglas to account tor his own change jK colltaiiieil in the statements of the 
ot religious belief. Rut the public will, as it . . ... ....
should; judge sir Juin. Thompson by his learned and influential men of the 
record a* a public man. No one can l etter order. For example, we find in 
afford than the Minister of Justice to have Mackev's Lexicon of Free Masonrv,

Ai». «" -«icle entitled “Prayer."
Hoiml character. The Minister of Justice has The author says : “All the ceremonies 

only not been convicted, but lie has not I of our order are prefaced and termin- 
even tmen accused of a dishonorable action. | atod with prayer, because Masonry is

a religious institution." Mr. Daniel 
Sickles, a thirty-third degree Mason, 

nsidered » Danger 1 who lias occupied many if not most of 
'iinrch. I the officers in tin; higher bodies in

in his notes on

Something for Nothing
is a tiling we cannot give you, „n,| „„ ot| 
lease can bat we can g.v« you tin., ,-l,;ss ,j ' 
g.xsls at 4ix- on the dollar, and nootl„.r |;, ,,,.

of the hank nipt Kt”k*:.fif/j“Î"!!!“' 
ut Woodstock, has just been opened . . 
sale at our store, which means dry g„„;u ", 
less than wholesale prices to t|„, |.1(| j,. 1 
London and surrounding districts y... 
before did we have such bargains t,i offer n 
over the «tore. It’s not one thing clie.-q h i 
the profits made on the next. Kvorvthn - 
less than wholesale prices, and withum- <7,!.; 
staff of help wo find it no trouble t„
roods, so it you don’t want to buv cut..... j -
n and look, and when yon want t., . - 7 

money ymi will not lnivo much trouble ■ *, , ,,j 
iug where to buy. In our store you will ; j 
fiOe. GOc, 7f>c.and 81 dree* goods, ;; II -wool ^ 
inches wide, in serges, tweeds, clothes ,,,i 
plnids, i.ll at 25c a yard. You will find 10c i ;.. 
z'jc and 80c dress goods soiling at ,'c a \ ; i’ 
You will find 81 lave curtains soiling .it j 
pair. You will find VJ.'c print# in light .mj 
dark colors selling at o<• a yard. You \V;j| 
find a big lot of flowers, feathers, tips, v. in <s 
and hats worth from fiOc to 8;j, »H mu>t g,,
5c each. You will find Tine cotto '... i.ii.. v. .. ...:n

C. M. B. A.
XIV.Resolution of Condolence.

Cayuga. Out., June z7,\mt. 
i regular meeting of Branch 25. Cayuga.

Ont., the following resolution was nassMl .
Moved by Brother John A. Murphy, seconded 

hylBrolher Rich 
Resolved, that

Live for Something.
At a

Thousands of men breathe, move 
and their lives pass off the stage 
of life and are heard of no more. 
Why? They did not do a parti
cle of good in the world ; and none 
were blest by them ; none could point 
to them ns the instrument of their ré
demption : not a line they wrote, not a 

, „.. . word thev spoke, could be recalled,
thThearticle! “fllazing Star," on the andso »'*«>'P'-rlSted-thcir light went

»•«*« ; ■ — sïïsæïï sr;
• th” b n."l Th terdav. Will von thus live and die, 0
to commemorate hat light » h,clh ap- ilnmorta|V Live for something.
,,oared to guide the «• '» ; Uo good, alld leave behind von a
Last to tlie place ot our hawoui si * .. .• ..
nativity ; hut as this allusion, however rnument of yu\'m; thnt ' v " beautiful, interferes with the universal ,lm0 l,an "e%,cr de9.tro-v’ « ritl! > 0,u' 
character of Masonrv, it is now goner- "»">« >>y kmdness, love and mercy, on 
ally omitted, and the blazing star iB the hearts of the thousands you come m 
said to he an emblem of Divine Vro- t w,th- F™1' .Y««r and you
vidence." That is, formerly the ritual w“l never ''-’go ten. No ; your 
of the lodge contained here a recogni- your deeds w.ll be as legible on
tion of our Saviour, but as this ‘he hearts you leave behind as the 
would interfere with tho universal on he brow ol eyennig. Good
character of Masonrv, it is to bc deeds w,11 shine as bright on the earth 
stricken out. In Chase's Digest „f I «s the stars ol heaven—Umlmerx.

Pa“ The° Jews, 2thé I!j The Friends of Married People.
Chinese, the. Turks, each reject either During these latter years the ap- 
the New Testament or the Old, or both, I palling frequency of divorce, and the 
and yet we see no good reason why causes which lead to it, form the sub- 
they should not he made Masons, luljeetof sermons, lectures and writings, 
fact, Blue Lodge Masonry has nothing Mrs. Evelyn llorvier, in writing on 
whatever to do do with the Bible. It this subject, says that husband and wife 
is not founded on the Bible. If it was, I should has e the same set of friends, 
it would not be Masonry. It would be “Many married pairs drift gradually 
something else. ” apart simply because they have a dif-

It it be true that Free Masonry is a | feront set of friends. I know at a re 
religion, and that it is not the Chris- j ception I attended last winter not three 
tian religion, it is evident that it is a | 0f the guests knew their host ; they 
false or idolatrous religion, and the 
hundreds of thousands of men who are

A Hlue»Eygrt Mai

WIM till thill life, niul m‘k

’’'AÔwîrmcTnz’mund'thH

i Hive, D'ive, ever fthov 
List to the song of hoi,

(iod Keep* HI* i
full

rard S iinct. and
whereas It has pleased

the mcmlii-r» of Brm.rh <:• ile.lrc V. plmzien 
record tlie profound sorrow which they fool tor 
the dentil of Brut her Me < v-sslii and the deep

1 Tiiï/Jvopy Of this resolution bc sent to Mrs 
Mv<:ro*.ln «1 «^.-«^^0.. ^

urs l'raternsMy.
.1 A. Mi

Met
<;ai !,(. “ 'v<!(Al
A. J ai il v, See.

Camiiheliri.nl. Out,. June zi. 1«M.
ToItrofherHrr.il. ./. C’#/*<•//. Spiritual An-' 

liner “t It ranch S C. M. H- A. :
Dull! It t;v. Hn.nni.il Whereaii 11 hi. 

plcaieil Aiinlirlltv H «I In Ills lnllnit.- wlwloin In 
remove hy lliu haml of (lviitli v.ur beloveil
^it'e-mlved. that we the inenibers <-f Itrinn-li!'-* 
('aml)l-illforit. ill-lire to ex lire», our deep eym

hiM ss Mdl'o.-.oiutio,,
senti d to our eHtecmed Hcv. Brother; uIso he 
written in the minutes ot lids Braneli and pub- 
Hshed In the < a i ii-h.k Hi < "itn.

Signed on behalf of Brunch :•*.
.1 viks (fiiisos, X Ice-1 res.
( '. .1. ANhKi'.snx, Hce. Sec.

iiiiisr u,, ;t1
1. id os selling

at IlLc a yard. You will find 81 top •;, ts 
sellinur fur f)0c. In fact, evorytliintr js 
marked to sell at prices that will 'make 

be sold
, ■ s<‘« that

with the marble t!

The London Baiioain Stoke, 1:1c Dun 
street, opposite the Market Lane.

Clood f’oolilns:
Iflone of the chief blessings of eve 
To always insure good custards, p 
sauces, etc., use Ci ail Borden " F.agle 
(àmdensed Milk. Directtonson the label, 
by your g roc- r arid druggist.

5Ï
Idu not know wMher-y.

wi
ug
isyoustare and wonder how goods can 

anything like the prices we ask. 
you get into tho store ' 
which is

Whether th^wy^Btrewn;;

This much I —|°èïae^unknown
,,h.in« ffultoOaMynii -.ro,

tor

•r,

may ,tocure'to,7ve«

And hnggarcnv ant.,wiela ^
Andth-.= novCythefondc..- 

Bu,-'.rough-.a'U^hailheh

man who lives up to his Masonic obliga-
all 1more

ry home.
uniBi

Guelph. July 2,1«92. 
To the Editor of the Catlu lir lieront:

Du AH Slit an I» Bkoth Kit - I am requested 
1 .y the members of Branchai tu send you the 
following lor publication : , . ,

At the last regular me ting of Our Lady s 
BiMirh.No. M- I’- -V. In-Id on the vutli nl 
June, there were representatives from inédit 
fercut branches of the t*. M. B. A. present. 1 he 
question of separation cmne up tor discuss Ion. 
All the visiting members expressed themselves 
greatly In favor of a separate bencliciaryv It 
that whs not granted, then they were In iavor 
of total separation. Iliey said they only 
voiced the sentiments of members of the mtier- 
ent branches to which they belonged. I may 
also add that all our own m tubers ot Branch 
LI are of the same opinion.

Yours fraternally,
.1 as. Kk.nnkuy, Rec. Sec.

diocese of peteiMasonic Law, on 
the. writer says : , CATHOLIC CHURCH 

VILLAGE BLESSED BY 
NOR, AND 
ST. PAI L’S CHURCH-A
1$I8H01‘.

Edward Linlef, of St. Peters, C. B„

“That his horse was badly torn by a pi .-h-

the

DEDICATED

fork. One bottle of MINABD’S LINIMENT
Peterborough Review 

The Catholics of Lakefleld 
have a church in which to i 
worship, and it was blesw 
vesterdav forenoon by His 
O’Connor. Tlie church is 
modious frame building ai 
used for some years by the 
After the union ot the Mei 
building was owned by the 
and was used for different 
by the Royal Templars ai 
Institute.

After the building was 
pairs were made to it and 
was erected, and a hai 
structed, painted pure win 
The altar at the dedica 
brightened by a number • 
and flowers.

The church will be urn 
Rev. Father Keilty, pansl 
and there will bo service 
Sunday.

cured him.”

Livery Stable men all over the Domini n 

tell our agents that they would not be with. "it. 

MINA ED’S LINIMENT for twice the c <•
A PROTESTANT VIEW.

Re-Con way »». C. M. IS. A.
This is ft petition by Elizabeth Conway, of 

Rtavncr. widow of Vatrick Conway, who in his 
life time was a member ot ihe < M. H. A. 
llrotlier Conway made his tieneflviary certincate 
uavable to Ids infant vhikirvn, and tlie petition 
In for the appointment of Mrs. Conway as 
guardian of the said children, and also for pay 
ment of the amount of the benetieinry to tier to 
enable her to maintain tlie said children during 
their minority. The application is made to the 
< -iianecry Division of the High Court of J ust ve 
under R.S.u.. chapter l»s. and the amended 
act f»l, Victoria chapter . The petition sets 
out the fact and states that Mrs. Conway is un 
aide to furnish tin- necessary security to enable 
her to take out letters of guardianship for the 

i children, and she asks the Court to have her 
appointed without such security being tur 
ill-bed. Brother « i'M- ara. of ( ittawn. acting on 
tadialt of the association, does not oppose tlie 
application as far as the lettersof guardianship 
are concerned, but lie asks tor the opinion ol 
the Court as to whether the provisions of the 
Act in question apply to an association like the 
C M. B. A., and also" whether a payment made 
by the association tmrsuant to an order of 
Court of the Urovtnce of Ontario, or 
guardian -f infants appointed by saut 
Court, would have the etf- vt of (list barging 
the association and of indemnifying it against 
a suit bv the infants after they shall attain 
their majority, brought in New X ork State 
against tin- association, oil the ground that. » 
decision of the courts of Ontario would have no 
binding effect in New York State. The matter 
vume iqj in Toronto last week, when tlie petl 
Douer not being rcadv to proceed, it was ad 
jouriivd. Mar-b. tj Ibr the petitioner, J' 
Buskin Q 1 • f'»r tin- infants, and lirottur 
O’Meara ('ittawn for the a-soeiati.m. In the 
event of the ( "urt deciding t lint the act Is not 
applicable to the C. M. B. X-. Brother u'Menra 
will at tlie next session of the Supreme Com 
propose an amendment to Die constitution in 
the interest of the Canadian mem! 
order to cover the above and all future va 
a similar nature.

Secret Societies Co 
to tlie C were acquaintances of the wife. It 

was not tier fault. She was proud of 
forsaking the prayer meeting, neglect- I him, and would have gladly have had 
ing the Bible, profaning the Sabbath hint meet her friends, but whenever 
and attending to their lodges, are in I they called he would bo tired or an- 
danger of losing their souls. They I noyed, or for some slight disinclination 

simply pagan worshipers in a would say : ‘ You must make my ex-
Manv share the ad euses to them, my dear.' The hus- 

vantages of a Christian civilization, I hands have their club friends, who 
but they do not contribute to the pro- 11Pvev meet the wife, 
gross of the Christian faith, which alone would entertain his friends at his home, 
renders a Christian civilization pos- I and the wife insist that he should know 
sible. While it is true that I" ree I her friends, one great element of dis 
Masonry is less than two hundred trust and discord would be removed, 
years old, it is also true that organiza- a husband should be his wife’s guard- 
tions essentially the same in character ian. is he not wanting in his great 
have been in the world tor thousands trust when he allows her to have friends 
of years. Tho mysteries of India, with whom he has no acquaintance? 
Egypt, Greece, were all of them nave your friends in 
similar in character to the lodges | *ie;u|s t0 delightful evenings and much

happiness. ”

.... i I N(îW Y ork State, says,
Protestant circles have been greatly; the third degree: “We now find man 

interested by the recent discussion of comp|(,tti in morality alld intelligence, 
tl„- secret society question indulged in with „ stat(, of rcligioll add(.d, to in 
bv the Catholic press. As shotMiig KUle idm the protection of the Deity 
opposition ot '.lie 1 i-otcstant Uiuvcli an(] t0 gUard bjm agamst ever going 
in secret societies we present the astrav These three degrees thus form 
following address_ del,vored by Pres, n -fect harmonious whole ; nor 
ilent ( hurles A. lllanciianl belore the call we v011(.(.ivi. that anything can be 
Chicago Tlieologival Seminarv at the I u e(, luor w|lich the, soul of
request of the laculty and published ill mRn uil.(,s - 
the Advance (Protestant) of Chicago : fliund his .. Free Masons ’ Monitor,” 
Seeret societies are one ot the eharac on !|Taml08 ,, * « Persons,
tnstics of the age,,, winch w ]lrtwever, wlm are conversant with the
With,,, a lew weeks I gave an ad,lress writi,lgH nll this sllbjeet, will under- 
•V Where there were three gtnnd B,hat w|lill. Masonrv distinctly
churches, all ol them weak and lying (.lailns a religious character, and pro 
by permission ol the world, win « »t who conform toits
tho Kamo time, in that town, there 
were said to be sixteen different secret 
orders.

■ip > Childrena
"AV

riiiTinys iare
Christian land.

W Enjoy 11.
If the husband

saows THE CEREM 
'fliere was a large 

religious service held m 
present possessors, incitvi; 
tielil and vicinity ^ ouni 
Peterborough and other i>l 
i’oint choir was jiresent 
livnius durintr the service, 
as well as tlie choruses 
maimer very creditable t- 

The ceremony ol bless 
conducted by His Loriv 
nor, assisted by Rev. 1 
Lather Desaulniers ot
Messrs. M. O’Brien.
of Peterborough, studen 
College, Toronto. 1 

assistant clergy w 
he church, where tl 

prayer. The Bishop, 
then walked around thee 
with holv water, while tli 

,rjOth l'sâlm. \Vhen the 
was again readied the l*i 
prayer, after which a pr 
and proceeded into the 
aisle to the altar, dun 
Litanv of the Saints w;u 
end of the litany the 1 
solemnly asked Cod to 

PURIFY AN 
the church and the alta 
church to (iod, in the n; 
Bishop then offeree! 
before the altar, rmall 
panied by the clergy, p 
terior of the church and 
with holy water, the a 
at the same time récitai 
1*21 st Psalms. Then tl 
was offered by tlie Bis 
God’s mercy might he 
invoked His holy name 

At the conclusion of 
Mass was celt

These words are . attc

EM .

itcommon. > of pure Cod Liver Oii with Hypo- : 
* phosphites of Lima and Sodi is f 

almost os palatable as milk. *
obligation to what they call “ the 
Grand Lodge above,” the organization 
is, clearly and distinctively, not only 
non - Christian, but anti - Christian.

which are now’ meeting over stores, 
blacksmith shops, andin costly temples 
which their members have erected all

In another town where 1 A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER j
recently spent the Sabbath there were 
two churches, both of them largely 
sustained by men who do not profess

It Is Indeed, and tho little lads anuMARKET REPORTS. lassleg who take cold easilyi may bo ) 
fortified against a cough that might • 
prove serious, by taking Scott’s ; 
Emulsion after their meala during j 
the winter season,

) JBrwnre of substitutions and imitation#. ' 
I SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. ;

over our land. The effect which 
theso lodges are producing on
soviet \' is like that which the old lodges I came forward. \X heat was steady, at -1 - > to 
produced on tho society of their ^feK^'The m«t Ket'Kl'^hon'0 
dav ; and it is certain, either that the ply, and beef was easy, at .<;>..vi to su pert 
m«u «four nation will become separated MILulml. » huD-
from these secret pagan religions, I gale. Mutton, U to Tc u pound by the carcass, 
or our nation must cease to be Chris-
tian. It would seem to be almost unneces- chickens, v toi» V a pair. Turkeys, l" to l-.-c, a 
snr.v to ask what should be the attitude n'.o SMfJ KiS
ot the Christian ministry and the Chris Eggs were scarce, at u to i.iv a dozen, i'ota- 
“an Church towards these rival an-
tagonistic religions which are spring-I were easy, at l to ic a quart. Gooseberries f> to 
i„g up on every hand, and which are
withdrawing members and monev from | tallies. Wool advanced to i<e a pound. Huy 
the Church. If it is a duty to seek to I 1,1 filir “W1* •sv 101;5011 
convert the heathen in Asia and Africa, t0^°;"widtcUl7L,to tscTno. 
it is certainly a duty to seek to per- I ; goose, t;.-, to r,i', ; No. i, hard, *i.iq ; No. -j,7k 
suade our neighbors and friends from solV^ui 5ie • baidey,rÉ.Ulî! tor>Vc?'no! 

being deceived bv similar false relig- -• to n»c :No. s, extra, u to if>c ; No. :i, cjc to 
ions to abandon their lodges and attach ttrf wtigAt’rolfeîVSvîito
themselves to the religion of the Lord | 3.75; extra, <9.35 to ia.4 
Jesus Christ. If the ministry and the I hvi-kalo live stock.
Church do not exist for tins" purpose, fo”?fca,„^ek“flth «,?rLccrpT,^Khq mdC'XI 
what arc thev for : I feeling firm and prospects fair for next week

We know' that thousands of worthy ■ Db;ouahty, aadtheoffer,,^

have united with the legion Of I lair to good butchers’ cows sold at *3.15 to 
modern orders in ignorance of their I m,s!-nevÔ wsïntm.teria!
real character, and with no intention change in the market from Fridav. Tlie re- 
of denying the Christian faith None ÆÏ, SKY, SX&g
the less it IS true that the.se lodges are prices, and a few lots of good Ohio wethers
rivals of and substitutes for the Church R“d/",i„r ®hcel) soidatsur, to, r.. . , . 1 lie lambs on sale were mostly common, and
ot Jesus Christ. As Lincoln said : sold at <4.25 for50 lbs, ; common and fair m lb.
“ rhis country cannot continue to exist the week!
half-slave atld half-free : so it IS evi- I Eastern reports show no improvement in the 
dent that it will not permanently con- b'^ie. ami the general outlook is lu- 
tinue half Christian and half-Pagan, active todav^nnd'prices Verc^generally easier 

An honest and intelligent protest on ?S.
the part Ot the ministry Ot our land the lighter weights and yesterday's late receipts 
will save tens of thousands Of voung I j1(,''l ox-cr unsold. York buyers only took a lew 

.. 4| . ‘1 •: mads, and packers have not taken hold freelymen from these snares, traps and pit- lor the pist few (lays; packers’ weights and 
falls -, will strengthen the Churches, and 'VJP’Y hogs sold at <1.75 to s5.H i .and a deck at 
..... ... 4. . I ; best weight Yorkers, Wi lbs and heavier,

aid m forming the public sentiment, sold at <5.7u to <5.7:,. and i;i--to rm lbs. at to 
which, in God’s good time, will sweep lightjdgs sold at s5.m to and slo

ill-, , 1 ,• .1 I roughs, to as to quality ; stathe whole list of secret order from the to The market dosed slow for
earth. grades and easy for the best hogs, with

all of the better weights sold.
LONDON CHEESE MARKET.

Saturday, July 2nd, 1802.

ymén were 
re made:— 

xes at oe per 
•-me per pound, 415 
boxes at s i:i-me per 

jier pound, and boxes

This is evident, in the first place,
. . , . , . , from the titles and regalia which are' hrixhamty. »n,t lodges ol US(,(, ,)y f-,at,,rnit^. Tlm relig-

vanous kinds. The Masonic ion of ^ Je8Ug Chrigt hnmM”
claims 111 the l nited States more than 
six hundred thousand members. The 
Odd Fellows claim nearly as many.
The Knights of Pythias claim more 
than half that many, 
three out of scores of different orders, 
some of them professing good objects, 
must of the composed exclusively of 
men, and all of them drawing money 
by hundreds of thousands of dollars 
from tin1 earnings of the people.

I11 Chicago there are reported in the 
like a thousand

the

serving, and aspires to be Useful to 
others. The religion of Free Masonry 
is proud, vain and loves display. It 
is fairly stuffed with such titles as 
Worshipful Master, Grand Master, 
Grand High Priest, Grand King, 
Prelate, Prince, Sovereign, etc.

fATH£™i«i

WeTTÀniG

These are but

A Golden Wedding.

A happy event In the history of the township 
of S'liith aml one Hint will long be remembered 
by numerous friends and svorvx of relatives of 
Mr. a id Mrs. Tims. Iloolihan, took i.lacu Erl 
day nluht, when the above nanutd aged and lined 
re*pevieil couple, surrounded by friends and 
relatives from far and near, celebrated in a 
most delightful and happy manner their golden 
wedding. Among those who took part In Mil* 
most pleasant gathering were Messrs. Ambrose 
iuul Thomas Hoolihau, of ButT.ilo, mid A. It.
Iloolihan. sons of the bride and groom of fifty 
years, and the latter of whom recently passed 
his final examination In pharmacy at Toronto.

The aged couple, who are pioneer settler* in 
the township, are widely known and highly re 
Fpectud. as was evidenced by the numerous and 
handsome gifts of which they were Ihe red|d 
cuts on this happy occasion. XX*arm congratu
lations were extended bv all those who bad 

■red to celebrate the half century of 
led HIV. and an enjoyable evening of social 

enjoyment was pleasantly spent.
The. Hcrinr extends congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs II lolihan and joins with their friends
in hoping they may be spared to enjoy many fair inference. * *
ri"7yto”°V"llt'11 Counting, ns they Jo, their member-

ship by hundreds of thousands, their 
revenues by million, and their lodges, 
chapters, councils, commanderies, etc., 
by tens of thousands, it is obvious that 
they are one of the great forces affect
ing men for good or ill. It is apparent 
that these organizations can be known 
by persons who choose to inform them 
selves. The public Services which 
they hold, the literature which they 
put forth and the testimony of con
scientious men who, having united 
with them in ignorance, have come 
out from them and borne their t<wti 
mon y against them, afford a full and 
complete guidance for every honest 
man who desires to know the truth
concerning them and to act as Chris- In fact, strange as it may appear, 
tian duty requires. Masons seem quite proud to say that

Availing ourselves of these sources pirates, savages, robbers and muvder- 
of information, there are several facts evs are members of their order in good 
which we think the candid observer and regular standing, 
will speedily arrive at. In the first titled “The Mystic Tie,” containing
place he will see that while the names, facts and opinions illustrating the There is a touch of God in it. There is
rituals, form of obligations and non- character and tendency of Free the blood of Christ in it. The bap-
essentials generally of those different Masonry, edited hy Albert G. Mackey, tizvd soul can never be as if we were
organizations vary, their principle is whose Lexicon of Free Masonry has not baptized. That what had been
substantially one. There is no way in already been mentioned, con- impartedwillremaineitherforrecom-
wliich a person can consistently justify tains, wo bqlieve, something like pense or for judgment. If we want

of them and condemn the rest, nine different articles show- a thought and a motive to lift us up
Daily Nun. st. John (N. b Mb June. Lvcu a secret temperance, order in ing that pirates, savages, robbers, from the engrossing claims of daily

]\'ùini^voiwc.svnted th^attavk nf Dr. Ibjugl'as volves all the essential principles of murderers, or men combining two or life, we have it here, dear children, in 
«m^sir Jolin Thompson. Tin* best answer | Free Masonry, and the man who is a more of these characters, have been Jesus Christ. If we would live with
to this charge is t no epublication ot the full faithful and enthusiastic member of one Masons in good standings and have modesty and dignity, let us remember
text of the speech ot Dr. Dougins, which 0f organizations cannot be a con- promptly recognized their Masonic our baptism. If we would cast off sin
has pointed out tho sketch which the élu- , estent enemy ot the rest, nor ot any ot obligations when called upon to do so. 1 and its habits—drunkenness, sloth and
<iui*nt ami erratic Methodist divine lias given them. It does not require argument with in- impurity-letusrememberwearebnp-
<if iIk^ Minister of Justice is incorrect in every j in the history of the Grange, forex- telligent persons to show that an organ- tizvd. If we would encourage our- 
Tlioinnsoii’s^diHiige*'of faTtlfSsFnot*histor>\ ample, we are told that the persons ization admitting persons of these selves to frequent the house of God, 
thougn his thvu'ry ut' “occult forces” cannot who organized that fraternity were classes, without any professed purpose the angelic feast of Christ’s Body the 
U\ contradicted without tho infallible knoxvj- Masons; the Knights of Pythias, are, to change their actions, is not Chris- cleansing Sacrament of His forgive- 
edge of the heart which is flcmed to all jn ouv vities and towns in general, pro- tian. ness, lot us think of the obligations, of
cal'Cushion Mr. TÎiu'inpson obtained,' his moted by a little circle of Free Masons Still further, the explicit statements ' ouv baptism. If faith is sometimes
ability and industry certainly earned’ for and Odd* Fellows, and while largely of the later Masonic writers contradict j hard to flesh and blood, if the world's
him, and it w»n not for NeX71,,(l‘\°.‘^lîiY®ti,rs different in Membership from the directly the earliest authors, who claim - temptations are strong, if the cross on 
entemUhe0Legislature of Nova Scotia, Masonic order, they nevertheless have that Masonic religion is Christian, j our shoulders is heavy, let us recall
statement that lie worked the Legislature for a little circle, of influential men who Webb says, in the quotation above the day of our dedication—the day on 
all it was worth tothe advantage of his “new” <aro members of both organizations, made, that Christians, Mohammedans, 1 which we wereeigned with the sign of our 
faith was n5g®rt"^vears is hearcTof for°the This is true, so far as I am informed, Jews, Buddhists, Parsees, Confucians Master. For when our life is over that 
hr»t time.# Ho did nùt attain to the honor of of all modern secret orders. , and Pagans in general, are all elligible sign will be our warrant for a happy

jThen, too, the regalia which is used 
by the fraternity belongs in the same 
category of anti-Christian charac
teristics. othThe aprons and collars 
which are used by the lower degrees 
might seem more a subject for mirth 
than serious objections; but as one 
advances towards the higher degrees, 
the ignorant and barbaric love of 
feathers and collars is continually 
manifested. The same thing is to be 
obseiwed in some of the other orders 
which have sprung from Masonry ; 
notably the Knights of Pythias, who 
delight to parade in the garb of 
soldiers.

XTA Happy Orphan.
d i rec tory someth i n g 
lodges. There are, 1 believe, counting 
everything that pretends to be relig
ious, only about throe hundred churches. 
The figures in New Y’ork, Boston, New 
Orleans, Cincinnati and St. Louis wi 11 
not differ materially. I think it safe 
to say to-day that in the United States 
there are four lodges to every church. 
I do not affirm this, for it would be 
difficult to make the count, but from 
facts known this would seem U) be a

75 St. John’s Afti.vm, < 
Oct. 9, 1830. IKenton, Ky 

In our orphan asylum hero there is h 15-ycar- 
old child that had boon Buffering for years from 
nervousness to such an extent that she ofttimea
in tho night get up, and with fear depicted ou 
every feature and in a delirious condition, 
would seek protection among the older people

an imaginary pursuer aud could only with 
great difficulty he again put to bed. Last year 
Father Koenig while on a visit hero happened 
to observe the child and advised the use of 
Koenig's Nerve Tonic and kindly furnished us 
several bottles of it. The first bottle showed a. 
marked improvement and after using the sec
ond bottle and up to the present time the child 

»ppy and contented being. All 
from nervousness should 
r Koenig’s Nerve Tonic.

KEY. FATHER HILLEBRAND,
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The fact that the religion of Free 
Masonry cannot be Christian, again 
comes out in the membership of the 
order. A man may unite with the 
Church and bc a bad man, but he must 
also be a hypocrite, for he must at least 
profess sorrow for his sins, love for 
God, love for his fellow-men and a pur
pose to live a holy life. No Church 
will receive a man unless he so coven
ants ; but men are received into the 
Masonic church on the payment of the 
initiation fee and the taking of the 
oath, without any purpose expressed 
or understood to live a holy life. The 
pvayevless, godless, profane, drunken 
members of the lodges do not break 
any part of their covenant if they con
tinue in their vices and sins.
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TO T11E FRIENDS OF HOME RULE 
FOR IRELAND,

Nervous 
ony ad-lr-.'-, 

its can alh ’ ui i-in
free of eh ivgo.

PlirP—A Valuable Hook en
r M r r sent free toI SILL SülSneUlêîne ft
isnow prepared underbid direction by tli3

Secretary's ( lilico, Cooper Union, Now York.
The dissolut inn of the British Vnrliament 

is mmnunced. and tho general election is to 
ho held immediately.

Tlie struggle of Ireland fur Ut'r 
is at hand. Now is tin* time to help her, if 
you wish lier to live that is, to be Free.

Wo Htieak for tho majority of the Irish 
National Party, presided over by Justin 
McCarthy, and your subscription will be 
devoted foils support. Help to any faction 
opposed to that majority is help to disunion, 
dishonor and disaster.

KOEHIC MED. CO.. Chicago, tl!.or Death mumon, in
SoUl by Druggists at »! lier Bottle. U for SC, 
T.«rs.-e Size, S1.75. O Bottles for SO.

W. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 
Ontario.

Christ had

London.(

Ü#We ask you to assist the party mi whose 
le are found tho host and purest of the 

;ile, the law abiding, wise and 
patriotic sons of Ireland in America, and the 
Irish hierarchy and clergy, the faithful 
friends of the National cause. Fund# are 
needed to carry s.-> seats in Parliament, and 
the legitimate, legal expenses will bo 81•*>(!,- 
(I*). The legal fees must he deposited before 
candidates are eligible for election. But 
two weeks muai» to procure this money. 
Will you help V

Checks ur Drafts should he made payable 
to Kiiguene Kelly, Treasurer, Cooper Union.

Dr. Thus. Addis Kmmkt, President.
’. Kv an, Cur Secretary.
K 1:1.1 v. Treasurer.
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Auction Sale of Timber 
Berths.

The Obligations of Baptism. \\.j my 2nd, 
nded to-dayThe market was well att 

tuber of I ndWe should Ivnrn from tho. studv of large number of buyers n 
holy baptism to live for religion and to nt if|c iVpouml.li!’” i«.x
bring up ouv children to live for re- I,uuni1. lll,xcs at « M-Me tierI boxes at c per pound,Baptism is no idle ceremony, pound, v. boxes at s|c 

1 touch of God in it. There is at * n-ll,c per pound.

factor

The book en
DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. 

(Woods and Forests Branch.)
ligion.

TEACHER WANTED
FOR S. S. NO. in, WEST XVILLIAMS, A 
I second class teacher, male or female.

iinmence August U>, 1802. Address 
x. Secretary,Springbank P.o.

Toronto, 27th of J une, l^1-- 
NOTICE Is hereby given, that under Order in 

Council, Timber Berths as hereunder in 
Nipissmg, Algoma, Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River Districts, viz. : in Blggar, Butt, Elnlay- 
son, Hunter, McCraney, McLaughlin, l’nxton, 
Peck, and the northerly portion of Berth 
Forty-nine, lying South and West of the 
Wahnapitne Lake, nll in the NipissingDistrict. 
The Townships of Lumsden and Morgan, and a 
small portion of territory lying North and XX est 
of Pogomasing Lake, in the Algoma District. 
Berths one and seven, Thunder Bay District 
and eleven, twenty-seven, thirty-six, thirty 

sixty four, sixty-five, sixty six, Kix,% 
sixty eight and sixty-nine, Rainy Riwr 

Will be sold at Public Auction on 
Thursday, the Thirteenth (lay of October next, 
at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto.

Joseph I* 
Ere. EN E 1 second (

Duties to co 
Cavt. B. Dion an. Seer 

Parkhill, July 2, IK-12.DR, DOUGLAS' ADDRESS.
0110

PAY YOUR

i) 11'F

seven,
seven,
District.Before the 15th Instant

AND SAVE 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
ARTHUR S. HARDY.

Com miseioner.
Note.—Particulars as to locality and de

scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
conditions of sale will be furnished on applica
tion personally or by letter to the Department 
of Crown Lands.

No unauthorized advertitement of the above:
7 K» 4w

0. ELWOOD, Secretary,

Pieo’s Remedy tor Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest,

CAT A R R H
Sold by druggist» or sent by mall. 

80c. E. T. Haeeltlne, Warren, Pa. ! will he paid for.
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